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FARM XOTES.

How Boi ItrT. How en
gel soma r island in 2. Mid an old
.ilnr, prMl the position be rea-
sonably --asy. but n- - full nl eioepl
iwumbral. tt l known of some
tjorw that thT Drpr lie down In tb
stall, tbough If t"pt in paatore they
fake their rent habituallly la a recum-
bent poritlon. It 1 well to consider

bather the habit h not been forced
upon the bone by some circumstance
connected with Ui atAll be wis made
to occupy. lu that tt bml a damp earth
rtuor, or one made of dilapidated plank,
uncomfortable to the horse that bad
oen accustomed to select his own bed
in Die pasture.

"If the horse can bave the privlte:
of selecting Ins own position for rest-
ing un hit feet he can sleep standing;
but while his muscles may be to a cr-U- m

desiee relaxet, and set rest In that
position, what can be said of the beai-lni- r.

at the Joints? Without relief
through thereeumlient position the Joint
surfaces are torwl continuously to
bear a weight of from 1.U00 to 1.R0O

pound. This must act unfavorably,
especially upon the complicated struc-
tures within the hoofs, which nature
intended should hate jer!ods of rest
each day."

Tub Ciih kkn Yaim. The fall
brood should now be distinguished
from the bad, and all that hare not the
appearance of turning out well, should
be weeded out. Thte is alwaysdanger
to be feued from that bane to success-
ful chicken rearini, overcrowding.
Kt closely rulllni out the inferior birds.
the good effect to the remaining ones
in lucreased size and stamina, is often
soon apparent. A common error Is the
allowing of too many cockerels to re
main In the run. They are uneasy
tormentors, besides depriving the pro-

mising pullets of their proper food and
accommodation. Kill or sell these of!
as Quickly as possible. Old hens also
want look Inn over; it should be remem-
bered that after two yeais of age, they
will not pay as layer. hen It is
Doniblfe to itr tlietn the ranee of
the stubblH M. do so by all means.
And see thnt th fowls have plenty of
rood, an I ciercise. Make liberal pro-
vision. for a dint-bat- h in their enclo
sures if it h.is n'-- t been done.

I. ikk will produce like. If the lime
is light-bore- d or has a too narrow
chest, or is in any way defective, select
a heavi.-- r boned horso. or one that pos
sesses cieater atiength or better points
in that rte . Hut to insure much
certainty as to what ou would have,
the mare and hone should lie as neatly
the type desired its invisible, though not
relatives. The offspring of
breeding are generally delicate or un-

healthy. Therefore It is unsafe to
breed thus, and safety and certainty
should be the motto of breeders

Tiik udder of a cow is a very com
plicaled affair. Outwardly it consists
of asnsof muscular bands crossing
each other and attached to the
abdominal muscles for the support at
the mass of the organ. The teat Is not
a Simple tube, as h.is been auppod,
but consists of a large number of ducts,
which mn Into faur or live or nioie
channels or tubes, each of which dis-
charges stpaiately into the onftVe of
the teat.

A linn-- K should not be allowed to
driuk freely immediately after eating.
Hon. John" M. Kusaell. of
the Massachusetts 15 id of Agricul-
ture, tells of seeing some horses in
France fed on coarse beans then
watered all they would drink and im-

mediately killed and dissected. He
observed that a considerable quantity
"j. u"."Jjn' been d out of the

e' d some of ti. .a weie found
rlairu tha ,ne!
til em
Tlier ii norn cotton or tobawco be
oot'spt calt ' for "cceeslve year?
. . ecmne exhausted andur .xl reRlon d6p,)puIa.

- X- - id the andcaS4, m Virginia
vu bere t Kxpenence has

V ..i appeal, to annually demands a

o
al

thev be'--- ' lroOi.vieia to me rarmer

a.lT ?'"raiu-:-C!s"y- . ana u is
4 V i ne uiscoverv in

.. . r, i restore again ine
rasl"hn ia.,y e older Mates.

--iXclnitu
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causes of
orses is the feeding of dusty

yjy. Ordinary clean bay can
fed with safety if properly

cu -- p, nioistetied and m:xed with
ground grain, but to feed the musty oi
dirty sorts Is very Injurious, flover,
owing to its liability to crumble, often
gets dirty, even after storage, and
should never be fed without being pre
viously moistened

Tit k silo put into use in the West,
would save at a small cost all the mill
ions of tons of corn-stal- now left
to waste, which would provide
tirie "and V'i'ritioiis feeding for the
wiuter, in Ui of teiiig a source of
disease and loA of thousands of cattle
that have little or no other subsistence.

An experiDT.ei.t in feeding eighteen I

head of store cattl with l'J pounds oil
hay, 3o pounds of turnips and 9 pound
nf wheat bran per head daily, and also
the same amount, of hay and roots,but
with different kinds of grain, resulted
in the lowest cost ot production on the
braa raliou. This was at the Ontario
Agricultural College.

C'HKKrs, such as Asiatic, should
uever be allowed to until al-- ui

six months old or the breast bone will
be liable to become crooked. 1 here is
no cure and it Is a disiua lillcation for
exhibition fowls.

principal

A box 10x10x10' inches will hold
just half a bushel. Such a lx may
easily be made, and is very convenient
to bave on the farm. It Is cheaper and
Just as good us a more expensive mea
sure.

UuDi " cnerry requite a
growth ot years oeiote they are
valuable for timber, maple 2') years and
beeches and birches 1j yeais. Flavk
walnut, however, will produce, a trunk
14 inches in diameter lu as many years
from the seed.

A l.AMB will begin to eat when It is
from ten days to two weeks old. There
in nothing better for them than whole
oats, l'lace them In shallow troughs
where the lambs can run and the old
sheep cannot. Keep them growing and
yon may command lancy prices.

tJoon TLAts CAkK. One cnt ol
sugar, two eggs, scant nair cup of but
ter, good ha.f cup of sweet milk, two

' te onfula of cream of tartar, oue ot.nj make sun batter, season
luJred U T th" 5u may add. if you

ake it a little nicer, one cup
i raisins uustru wnn nour.

vl the Htat!clloa of. "'Iine silicates
- ... tor ot Duuuinjrs in oruer tot prevent the"Icter';-Ati- on of the stone

has not been attendeu wl'li satisfactory
jeults. II. I Kessler props: to nse
.solution of flacsilicates of bases whose

oxides and carbonates are Insoluble in
a tree state. nen soil limestone Is
saturated with a concentrated solution
ot a fluosilicate of magnesium, alum
tuum, zinc or lead, a very considerable
degree of induration Is soon reached,
and the resulting products, except the
liberated carbonic anhydride, are less
soluble than the atone itself. So Tar-
nish Is formed and therefore no 2an--

r arises from expansion of frost be-A-"
"' process has resisted the

,1 .in AVest Virgtni--tnter- - Colors may bt

HOUSEHOLD.

A Xtw Tut nr. Sift into a quart
of stfted fkmr two teaspooafuls of bak-
ing powder. Add a lane lump of soft,
fiesh butter and two cups of sweet
cream and pinch of rait, working the
dough into a soft mass as quickly and
lightly as pons' tile. lh not cut. but
pinch off with the lingers roll-shap-

pieces of dough, put in a baking-pa- n in
a rather quick oven, and bake till a
light brown on top. Then with the
fingers tear the rolls In two and place

n a platter, pour in over your chicken
stew. To make this cut up your

hicken and cook slowly on the back
Of the stove with a little water, a huge
piece of butter and pepper atd salt.
When don add to the gravy a cupful
or two of cream and when at the boil-
ing point thicken with flour smothered
la a little cold milk or cream. It
should be remembered in making the
crust for this dish that tha mixing of
the dough must be don with the ut-

most quickness, lightness and delicacy
of touch; beating and plodding it with
a heavy hand seems to take the vitality
out of it. Made properly it is as light as
a feather and is far more who'e Jome
thus baked than when boiled in the

way. .Breast of veal or
lamb make good pot pies.

CHtcor.Y a a Vehrtaklc Chi-
cory is generally thought of as a delu-
sive mixture in coffee; and but few
persons know its value among '"the
greens." If not young and tender the
stems must lie removed before boiling,
otherwise treat as spinactu Cook in a
very little boiling water, drain, pass it
through a sieve, warm up acain with
butter, drawn butter or yolk of egz
stirred in. Use as a gainish with roast
shoulder of lamb; or el?e serre as a veg-

etable in a deep hot dish, dotted with
triangles of crisp toast or fried bread.
It goes admirably with roast lamb.

('HorrtD Ham. To use pieces of
cold boiled ham that are too small for
the table, chop them tine, line a salad
dish with lettuce leaves, seaaun the
chopped ham with pepper, a little mus-

tard, and then make a toiaato dressing:
Take one pint of tomato juice, strain
it, thicken it by adding one tablespoon-fu- l

of arrowroot mixed with a little of
the cold Juice; then stir i"-- Into the
other and let it boll for two or three
minute; add a little butter and rep-pe- r.

and pour over the ham. serve
hot or cold.

Tnr blossoms of the pumpkin and
melon tribe aie of two kinds, male and
female. The male blossoms are on
long stalks, while the female are nearly
sessile and are under the leaves. The
male flowers soon lit and die. People
ignorant of this fact often suppose that
their pumpkins or squashes are
"blasted when male rtitwers die. If
the male flowers should not b numer-
ous, and if bees are not plenty. It ts a
good practice to shake the male flowers
over the female when the males are
mature, to insure fertilisation.

As heartburn is usually a symptom
of some form of dyspepsia, to prevent
it thoroughly, it will be necessary to
cure the disease. Hut great temporary
relief may generally ! obtained from
the use of antl-artd- s, such as magnesia.
Um water, etc. The great thing Is to
prevent it. by the use of a proer diet.
Dispose of pastry as you would if you
knew tt to lie half arsenic. Ijel others
eat all the sweet things. Take a large
proportion of animal food, though not
salt or smoked meats. Salt and water.
or vinegar and salt, over the stomach
and bowels, with plenty of friction,
should never b forgotten.

To remove a cinder from the eye it
Is recommended to send a flax seed in
after it. The glutinous substance
which it forms with the lachrymal se-

cretion, envelopes the irritating body,
which is carried out thus encapsuled.
Travelers on railway trains who are
peculiarly liable to receive cinders into
the eye, should carry a smslt supply of
flax seed with them against these ac
cidents.

FrklidB fans. These directions
serve for either butter rr siring beans.

ash them and steam them until they
are tender, but not soft; put them itto
ajajand pour hot vinegar over them;
sweeten the vinegar and season highly
with cinnamon. Another way eo nally
excellent, but which gives a different
flavor to the pickles, is to boil them in
salted water until tender; then pour
over them the hot vinegar which has
been sweetened, and. In addition to the
cinnamon, has a liberal allowance of
pepper; cayenne or black may be used.

SricED t 'fit RANTS. Kight pounds
of fruit, Ave pounds sugar, one pint of
cider vinegar, one ounce cinnamon,
one-ha- lf ounce clove, one ounce nut
meg. Boil one hour altogether. Put
in more spice if you wish, and cook it
down as much as you wi.--h. A very
nice ielish with meals.

I'm nAxtiT Cvstaud. Make a sood
boiled custard, flavor with one tea--
spoonful ot bitter almond essence,
grate a cocoanut, and when the cus
tard is quite cold (it should be poured
when warm into a glass bowl), strew
the cocoanut on the top. Sift white
sugar over this.

THi r.r are few kinds of information
tome In need anion? farmeis, and
which are more piactical and interest-
ing than geneial knowledge of the
grasses. Although some over ."i.OOO

ftpecl'S of grasses are known, very few
as yet contribute in anv measure to
agricultural wealth.

Tor ov krs. One egg, one cup sweet
milk, oae eup flour, a little salt; beat
the egg well; bake In hot gem-iron- s:

double the quantity will be necessary
for a family of six.

One Two-thr- f.k Kttn Cakk.
One cup of butter, two of sugar, three
of flour, four eggs, one-ha- lf cup sweet
milk, two teaspoonfuls baking powder.

SroNuK Dr.or. Beat to a froth
three eggs; and one teacupful of sugar;
beat lor five mluutes; add one and a
half cup of flour. In which one tea- -
spoonful of soda bave bean mixed; fla
vor witn lemon; Dutter tin sheets, drop
In spoonful about three inches apart.

A rroverb reads: "When
you sit with your back to a draught
you sit with your face to your coffin.

Doctor Vioocitorx recommends a
glass of lemonade, taken as hot as pos-
sible every hour or half hour, as not
only an easy and agreeable but a most
efficient cure for diarrhoea.

IT Is said that by the following sim-
ple method almost instant relier of ear-
ache is afforded: 1'ut five drops or
chloroform on a little cotton or wool
in the bowl of a clay pipe, then blow
the vapor through the stem into the
aching ear.

"Mr. Featherly," inquired Bobby,
while the dessert was being discussed,

is yonr dog's name Rome?"--A'0," repllnd Featherly. in some as-
tonishment, "his name is Major. Why.
Bobby?

"Because, pa told ma last night that
yon were down at the Eagle Hotel,
making Rome bowl, and 1 aposed be

a w-J-

SHAKE!

The Scrarer Talml-trj-- W hal Miak-le- g

Hands Reveal.

George Francis Train Is as loony
as a wJd cat on many subjects, no
douoL" remarked a physician the other
day. 'but there is a good deal of
method in his madness about one
thine.

"Wbat'a that?"
-- Shaking bands. I don't blame him

for disliking promiscuous band ebak
ing; tt has many unpleasant features.

"What can yon tell by the shake of
a man s hand?"

--A good deal, Why, I can pick out
the people In a crowd with whom 1
thake hands, who have kidney disease,
and they dont know it!"

"I don't understand you. Do yon
pretend to say there is anything pecu-

liar in their 'shake'?"
"Xo, not In the shake, but la the

" of the hand."
lease explain what you mean."

--A hot dry hand shows inactivity of
the skin. The skin is the third kidney.
We sweat out as much water through
the akin as we pass off through the kid-

neys."
"How much is that?"

In health, several pints a day. In
the summer we sweat more than in
the winter but In health there Is a con-
stant, though Invisible escape of mois-
ture through the skin. In the palm
or the hand, there axe from two to
three million little sweat pores. The
sweat-gland- s are a great help to the
kidneys, and when working health-
fully in the summer, s can
and do take a much-neede-d recreation.
You can prove this, if you notice that
you pass less fluids in summer than in
winter, if skin and kidneys are healthy.

You will be surprised, if you shake
hands with a company of people, to see
how many hands feel hot and dry.
Hadn't you noticed it?

"I dont think 1 have. But what
can be doue in such cafes?"

Only one thing can be done, and that
is to get the kidneys at work again by
a very thorough course of treatment
with Warner's safe cure, and giving
yourself a sponge or wet cloth rub-
bing (with warm or cold water, which-
ever is the most agreeable) night and
morning. Use only the best soap on
the body in such cases. Indeed, soap
isn't necessary oftner than once
week. Vigorous nibbing with a well
wrung towel, followed by like rubbing
with a dry towel is recommended.

l'almistry Is a modern science that Is
quite a fad with fashionable people
now but theie is a good deal
more in it than the professional palm
readers have yet found out.

IM.t'M'KltlVn IKISH TIM.

ltciiiiiii'riuT of an Hccentric l !
M- of Michigan Company.

TiuMthy was a private in
liatti ry K, I ir .Michij,'un Artillery.
He was distinguished by being the on
ly Irishman of a coinjmny composed en
tirely of licrmans, and by being killed
at Mariettc, lia., according to tlie tield
surgeon's ieort, and yet coming home
Willi h.s battery, and landing in De-

troit as frrsh anil spry as when lie left
the city for tlie l'otomac as a member
of Battery K.

He was au embodiment of the senti-
ment so lustily Mm;; by all the soldiers
that could raise a tune lu those stirring
times of war and hanl-tac- k:

-l- the wi-l- world wiur ft U will,
I II he Ky ant happy rlilL'

Tim was always gay and always
h.ippv. I le apparently cared for noth
ing. As a soldier, in the general mean
ii. of the term, lie had not the least
qualification; but as a comrade and a
general dispeller of blues lie was a bril-
liant success.

Had be leen charged with all the
clothing he wore and lost and the cost
deluded from his pay, he would atthi
day l in debt to the government, even
had his n iiys gone on since lus dis-
charge. At least tliat is the testimony
of his officer. Kvcn his haversack wat
not sacred to hiui. When it was well
lilted with pi ovisions a comrade came
to him and bai.l; 'Tim, that is my
haversack you have." Tim looked at
him a moment ami said: "Ilegorra, it
that is so just Like it and welcome''
at the same time iiuslinging the sack
and handing it to his comrade. Tim
went straight way to Ins lieutenant to
ask tor another haversack. That otlicei
replied: "You shall have none. I
have given you a dozen already." "All
right," said Tim, and walked awav
contented. A few minutes afterward
w hen the battery was ready to inarch
Tun took his accustomed place and
with a haversack slung over his shoul
der. But such a haversack; He had
taken off his drawers, tied the lottoiu
of the legs together, stuffed bis rations
into thefii. and after tying the top
hung the garment around his neck bot
tom upward.

1 lather than set up a tent or be bur-
dened w ith carrying it Tim slept on the
open ground, literally no canopy but
the sky, no covering but his blanket.
One mlil at 1 o'cloek he rapjed gently
on the tent pole ot ins lieutenant.
"Who's there?" called that oflicer.
'It's me!" "What now, Tim?'
"shiiiP, sir, it's goinjr to rain and 1

want a pick and shovel to dig a trend
around me so 1 will not get wet!'
" l on Intolerable nuisance," said the
ofherr, "if it does lain crawl under my
lent."

lirtj-t)ttiH- j electric shadows, M. fUiess has published the following laws:
An electrized snrtace shines in the

p u air only in the places which have
oeen struckvy an oppisltely electrified
a r curieat. The surface does not shine
where the current is interposed con-
ducting body; but there is a shadow
o( the ran.e form as the interposed
Ixxly. Ir the current is not discharged,
but only turned aside by a non-condu-

r. tl ere H usually no shadow, but in
ie-bl- e machines a small conductor
sometimes produces a slight shadow.

may fairly be taken, says W. Wal-
lace, that the durability of a stone de-ien-

on its impenetrability to water,
its density, and the amount of binding
material contained in it. It is notice-
able that building stones first begin to
decay immediately llow any flat pro-
jecting surface which allows the rain to
collect and then percolate through
them, and thus dissolve or alter the

indtiig material. To preserve sand-
stone it is advisable, first to let it dry
as ilioroiighly as possible and then to
paint it or to coat it with silicate of
soda.

77 experiments or Dr. Ilieusel, a
German savant, have awakened much
interest. He has succeeded, aftermany experiment, in photographing
several tushes ot lightning. The pho--
ivkiiu too in part ot the landscape,
and made tt possible to estimate withaccuracy the locality where the liirht.
n'.ng struck. It also proved possible
to compute the length of the coarse
"aversea Dy the electric current.These experiments are to be continuedwith the aid of sterescopy.

- iioir s your girl, Charley?" Oh.f sail Il-- Ism ." - v.ilu us i --how's that?1"-!-

? .bot wethr was too much.hat bad that to do with you?-- Welt, she soured on me."

The great duty of lire is not to Htcpatn. and the most acuta can-not find an excuse for out who Tolnn--

CarpenUrt, cabinet-mater- s, and arti-
sans in wood generally, often encounter
a difficulty in withdrawing a screw
from work. T the screw turning
around under the application of the
driver, and refusing to come out of its
place. In such a case the screw may
have been driven nearly home originally
by a hammer instead of with a driver,
and bene no regular corresponding
thread been formed in the wood. In
other cases the screw may have been
properly driven with a driver, yet being
in old work the thread may have
oxidized from the screw, or the wood
about the thread may bave decomposed
so as to leave the thread of a screw
without a matrix. Under either of
these circumstances It becomes neces-
sary to wrench off hinges and parts
fastened by the screws, oftentimes to
the great Injury of the woodwork so
assailed and always with that risk.
The London Ituilder offers a simple
way out of this difficulty , viz: the
application or beat to the bead of the
screw, which may be done with a
heated poker or some such instrument.
A few moments of such application
will render the wlthdrawl of such a
contrary screw as easy a matter with a
driver as If It had been recently and
properly driven. The Builder suggests
in driving screws that their tija be
dipped in oil in order to defer rusting
or oxidation.

A Jliii-- l having high refractive and
dispersive powers is thus made by Ilerr
Carl Ilohkbach, of Leipeic To 100
parts of iodide of barium and 130
parts of scarlet binoxide of mercury
20 c c. of distilled water are added,
and stirred meanwhile with a glass rod
in a test tube plunged into an oil-ba- th

heated to about lSo. The result is a
double fluid iodide of mercury and
barium, which is poured into a shallow
porcelain dish and evaporated down to
a density which will, while warm, float
a crystal of euidote. and when cold a
niece, of tonaz. Lastlv the liquid is
filtered through glass wool.

Ilttr t are obstructionists under the
very shadow of the French academy of
Sciences even. Some of the members of
the Chamber of Deputies contend that
the transmission of telegrams was not
so easy with wires when they were
laid under the ground as when they
were stretched upon poles. Mr. Ucch
ery has accordingly Invited a number
of these holding a contrary opinion to
demonstrate beyond all cavil on the
lines now in existence that If there is
any difference it is quite Immaterial
practically. Tl-er- is uo donbt that the
decision of the allectrical engineers to
whom the matter is submitted will be
in favor of having not only telegraphic,
telephone, but electric lighting con
ducting Hues also placed under ground
on both reasons of sightliness and pub
lic safety.

a a paper read before the Geneva
Hygienic Congress, Dr. Dally has
maintained that the deformities of peo
ple may usually be traced to the post
tlons in which they are kept while at
school. That children are, as a rule.
well formed at the commercenient of
school life. Is indicated by the research
es of Dr. Cliaussier. who found that
only 122 out of 1S,200 newly-b- oi n Ir.
fants examined by him possessed ab
normal peculiarities of any kind

in a paper recently presented to the
Berlin Academy of Sciences Dr. Wer-
ner Siemens makes the statement that
gases subjected to a temperature at
which steel melts do not emit any
luminous rays if they are merely heated
and not also influenced chemically.

Mr. Thomas J. Jitll, Assistant Sup
erintendent of the Cincinnati (Ohio)
Water Works. In the course of a paper
written by him upon "The Wastage of
Water," gives the following table as
representing the dally per capita con-
sumption of five American cities, and
claims, with perfect truth, that the
great increase of rate is to be charged
directly to waste instead of necessity:

Boston, per capita rate In ISoO. 30
gallons; in 1S61. 92 gallons.

Brooklyn, per capita rate in ISob, 1 1

gallons; in 1880, 54 gallons.
Chicago, per capita rate in 1507, 43

gallons; in IPSO. 114 gallons.
.New York, per capita rate in 1S07,

62 gallons; in 1876, 100 gallons.
i'hiladelphia, per capita rate in 1807.

56 gallons; in 1880; 67 gallons.
Cincinnati, per capita rate in 1845 ,

21 gallons; in 1882, 87 gallons.

Tat Ladle' Favorite.
The newest fashion in ladies' hats will

doubtless cause a flutter of pleasurable ex-
citement among the fair kx. Ladies are
always susceptible to the changes of a
fanhion plate; and the more startling the
departure, the more earnest the gossip over
l he new mode. Dr. 1'ierce's Favorite
Prescriptisn is a positive cure for the ills
which atHict females and make their lives
miserable. This sovereign panacea can t
relied on in rases of displacements and all
functional derangements. Jt builds up
the poor, haggard and dragged-ou- t victim,
and gives ber renewed hope and a fresh
lease of life. It is the only medicine for
woman's peculiar weaknesses and ail-
ments, sold b.r druggists, nnder a positive
guarantee frcm the manufacturers, that it
will give satisfaction in every case, or
money refunded. Kead printed guarantee
on bottle.

Don't worry over troubles which have
not yet arrived.

The CuleM Ultls Thlncs.
"Cute t" he echoed. "Well, I don't know

as the adjective would have occurred to
me in just that connection. Hut if you
mean that they do their work thoroughly,
yet make no fuss about it; canse no pain or
weakness; and. In short, are everything
that a pill ongiit to be, and nothing that it
ought not, then 1 agree that Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets are about the cutest
little thmss going !

Try to have an opinion of your own
aud stick to it.

Mild, soothing, and healing Is Dr, Sage's
Catarrh liemed v.

Mr. Cum so (who has just witnessed
some aerial performances). "I tell you
it takes considerable education to learn
to walk a rope. The man has to study
it a good deal."

Mis. Cums. "Yes, even the rope lie
walks on bas to be educated."

Mr. Cumso. "now is that?"
Mrs. Cumso. "It has to be taut, you

know."

The Hontlleat Hu In Town,as weii as the handsomest, sad others are
Invited to call oa any draggtst and ret firm a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam tor the Throatsna uings, a temeey that is selling entirelyupon ns merits and is guaranteed to cure and
rcinrre j i nrooic snd Acuta Coughs, Asthma.
Bronchitis snd Consumpuon. targe bowes.M cents and lu

Make life a minlsUy of love, and it
aiways oe worm living.

znoaasnas oi people ksve foaaa In Hoods
oanaparuia a posiuve cure for rneumatiam.Tats medicine, bj Its pailfrlng action, neutrai-lie- s

the acidity of the blood, wbich It tbe causeot the disease, snd also bauds up snd strengts-es- stbe w bole bod y. ClveUatriai.
As the wax melteth before the fire.om pnuo men oerore love,

Frmaer Asia Uraaaa.
i.na Axle Grease is better and

a w 5 ' oioer, at double the price.
j v lt. ui n, Ug uu no other.

a man most not ask leave of bis
owoiuacu to do a nappy man.

Send for pamphlet oa "Tavlor's Hoanit.J
Cur-f-or Catarrh." Mailed free from Ci,x "armacy, M way, Hew York. J

Taxe proper care ot the child
ine roan win tata n nr v
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Nervous
Debilitated

The Aged
rjRES Nervous Prostration, Nervous Head

ache. Ncarmlia, Nervous Weakness,
Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all
affections of the Kidneys.

AS A NERVE TONIC. It Strengthens
and Quiets too Kerres.

I

AS AN ALTERATIVE. It Purines and
Enriches tha Blood.

A8 A LAXATIVE. Ii acts mildly, but
surely, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC. It Regulates the tun-
ers and Cures their Illnesses.
Recommended by professional and business men.
Price $1.00. Sold by drufifii&u. Send Ljr circulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Proprietor.

BURLINGTON. VT.

MARVELOUS

nuRY
. DISCOVtKT.

VYhsllr nllks artlSclal systems.
Amy bsok loaned la oae rrsdlsc.

BscomniRided by Miitx Til. Kicuao Psoorosi
fm SotontlM. Hons. W. w. AT.a. JOiji P. Bshja- -

. Clm of wo Columbia Lsw st
SmtiT sa) ; at Sorwk h ; 360 at OberUa
c3W ; tw cUuoi ot ) ea.'h t VJe : U at Cui-anlt-

of Fsall. Fhlla. ; J0 at W.llosIrT CotKwe. and
thros Urf classes at Cnaiauqua Lnlvonltr. u
PnjsDactus port vrkk from

riio. toISETTF.. ; Fifth in. New Yor

AFFUCTEDUNFORTDNATE
Afutr au otnsrs consult

329 H. lflth St., below Csllowhill, Phils--, Fa.
SO vest .speneac in all SP KI AE.
maaeatlv mtores tbo weakened by early ladtacre.
tioaa A - Call or writs. Adrtca fravaad strloryoam
fidcBUal. fiouro i na-S-. till a. and cveaiass- -

1 Brsal Esgllsa wout ana
Blair s Pills.

Oval Baa. Jl rntm.
w jM"!' Ra.lar I ollrs''
X. Uona luroa

FREEST
aTI OLD I worth tv--

puna
Life ItB. Wnia.

ill. Fait
1 Btllak- - AMM ml lNM

00SZ O- O-

Vj" wtarUi i.uu.. tui is bold at 2Tc

e Itaa- -

rt tit's Ey ftalw

linur HTl'DY. Bno..kpio.Frnmnhip. Antb--
U lU L niftl:. HU'trttaAUti, liriit

by mail. ;irrurar trr llUkANTti iXiLLtUii.
4b' Main St.. iiurlai .V V.

trijrr.
a ouoc; UO

Inii. bu.uusi . uy Ui.uava U o( cum. Oin.ia
KU AjvhdUPmia, K .tr4: K M. t K AL. at S7l H.
tUatoC. 4 ui 7 1. M.. SauJr lull A Advusolc

pEllSlOlls,rr,;
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Wlli" F t'HAXGED HIS
teks A i'rt-uc- miser was
for lodzlngs.
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"I found a suit that suited me pretty
well on the Boulevard Barbes," he
said to a friend, "but after thinking
the over I concluded not to take
them."

"Why cot?"
"Because all the funerals that go to

the aint Ouen cemetery pass by there."

ful."

aamitrwsd

v.hltiU.u,

Yes, wouldn't be very cheer

"Oh! it wasn't on account," re
plied the miser, "but it's the custom to
uncover every time one meets one;
you'll admit it's very wearing on hats."

The Observer of Waterloo, New
York, says that "an editor found a
pocketbook, and not knowing what it
was, advertised for the owner." 2o
doubt he advertised in own pa
per, and the owner being be
charged him for the ad.

fatl

ilolu

his

It is really very hard to get ahead of
an honest editor.

clit.aralp.

riBaaan.

matter

found

Blowuard is a great boaster, but
not without humor in his composition.
When narrating his hairbreadth escapes
in Algeria, he made the astounding
statement that in one hunting expedi-
tion he cut off a lion's tail his
bowie-knife- . "Why didn't yon cut off
the beast's head?" was the natural in-

quiry. "Somebody had done that the
night before," was the satisfying re
ply.

that
that

with

"Charlie, what is a chestnut tell?"
said his girl.

it s a bell
one an old story." .

lrJj

"Ohl that ring when any
tells

"Well, they couldn.t call me chest
nut belle; have no ring."

t

i

r.

a
I

It succeeded, and they are to be mar
ried when Charlie gets his salary raised.

She and be bad been llsnening to the
music of the insect world, "Atrhur,"
she exclaimed, breaking the noisy si-

lence, "how delightful, and yet bow
sad is the monotonous chorus of those
toadstools I" "Toadstools, my dear?"
replied Arthur, "I think you mean
crickets." "Yes, crickets, that's what
I mean. I knew it was something to
sit down on."

Sakcastic. Husband: "I have
been making my will, dear. Leaving
you everything, with ah full power
to remarry "

Wife Oh, darling, never I

Husband Yes, love. And (with a
sardonic chuckle) In that case shall feel
assured there will be at least one who
will dally deplore my death 1

"John, what is the matter with your
right eye?" said an Iowa wife to her
husband.

"I don't know, my love. It keeps
twitching and winking constantly, and
I am quite unable to control it."

'John, I would like to make one re-

quest of you?"
"What, is it. my dear?"
"Please don't drink any soda-wat- er

until that eye gets well."

Notbinrltke cum tvittney cure for Dropsy,
(.ravel. I.rig til's, litart, I'nnaryor Liver Diseases,
hervoosuess, Ac Cure guaranteed, umoe, u
Alt:b bU, 1'blia. tl a IsHllc, a lur (j.iM, DrugflaU,Irj u.

The value of a lire depends upon its
usefulness rather than Its length.

Consumption surely Cored.
To the Editor: Please Inform your readersthst I bave s positive remedy for the soove

named disease, by its timely use thousands ot
hopeless esses bsve been permanenUy cured. I
shall be glad to send two boli.es of my remedy
t'Kks to say of your readers who bave consump-
tion If tbey will send me Uieir xpreu and P. U.
address. Respect fully.

X. A. bUM. I: JU M.a. 1S1 Pearl St., N. T.

It takes longer for a man to find out
man than any other creature that is
made.

Borax Guti mends anything! Broken ChU
C,(jiaa3, Wood. Free VlaJa at Drugs Gro.

One of the greatest blessings you
can enjoy is a tender, honest and en-
lightened conscience.

If sfBtrted with sorseyea use Dr. IsasoThomp.
aon'sEye-wste- r. Drusrlsts soil st 25c. pec botUa

.Scrrowa are called clouds, but how
oeanuioi aome cioaaa an wnen

FACETIA

Samjc Experience. "That's a
queer coincidence." said young Chlpley
as lie was rending tlie morning paper
oue day this wet k.

'What's tliatV" asked yong Chip-lelg- b.

a cousin of Chiph-y'- s who once
took bis name abroad.

"Why, about these yachts and my-

self, you know. Keaiiy, it's quite re-

markable."
"Well, what's remarkable?" asked

young Chipleigh again, getting impa
tient.

"Why, we bad just about the same
experience, don't you know. The pa-
per says there was a dead calm yester-da-v

before the race was finished, and
that the yachts were towed home.
Now last evening I went to call on Miss
Moneybags, and her father returned
quite unexpectedly, and "

But young Chipleigh didn't wait to
hear any more.

Touched in a Tender fcPOT.

One of the most pathetic sights 1 bave
seen in a long time I saw the other af-
ternoon. An oldish man stood on the
corner or a street, with eyes cast down
and a look of agony on his face. He
was sighing heavily as he poked a thick
stick into cracks aud breaks in the

which was terribly open to
such poking. He seemed to be heart-
broken. I was studying this picture
when a friend came tip.

"What's the matter?"
"Look at that poor fellow," I raid.
"Thiitl Don't you know him? That's

old , the millionaire. Ha owns that
block, and he's got to put down a new
pavement."

A San Antonio darky was on trial
for stealing money fioro a lioue on
Soledad street. Julian Van Slyck, the
attorney for the prisoner, in bis address
to the jury, said:

'Gentlemen, my client is a poor
man. He was driven by hunger and
want to take the small sura of money.
All that lie wanted was sudcieut
money to buy bread, for it is in evi-
dence that he did not take the pocket-boo- k

containing 300 that was in tbe
same bureau drawer. If be was a pro-
fessional thief, he would have certainly
taken the pocket-booo- k. "

The eloquent attorney for the ac-
cused was interrupted by the convul-
sive sobs of his client.

"Why do you weep?" asked Judjje
Koonan, who was ou the bench.

"Bekase 1 didn't see dat ar pocket-boo- k

in de bureau drawer," was the
reply.

Everybody laughed except Van
lyck, the uttoruey for tbe defence.

Mi:. roRciNE is a very dignified
man. He objects to any unseemly
familiarity. A few days ago his daugh-
ter Julia stole up behind him and threw
her arms around his neck.

"Jullal" he exclaimed, "I am sur-
prised at you. That was very inde-
corous,"

"Excuse me. father," she replied de
murely, "I took: you for the coach-
man."

Tbe lior.-e-s are now having a rest
while Mr. l'orcine hunts up a coich-ma- n

ugly enough to satisfy him.

Clerk "I have now been in your
employment for three weeks, and as I
strive to please, I hope I have succeeded
in giving satisfaction." Employer
"You perform your duties very.well,
but what I most admire about you is
the daily punctuality with which you
go down to the office half an hour be-

hind time, and tbe promptness with
which you quit work half an hour too
soon. In fact, you are too punctual, if
anything."

ADevotkeof Akt. "What 'b that
pencil for?" inquired Mrs. Sharp,
sternly, of her daughter.

"For penciling the brows," responded
tbe damsel.

"Well, what do you want to usa one
for?"

"To draw."
"Draw what?"
"Draw a beau."

A train' was delayed for an hour in
Troy, X. Y., recently, and a drummer
remarked to the conductor:

"This Is a sort of twelve ounces to
the ponnd affair, ain't it?"

"How's that?"
"Troy wait, you know."
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I Druggists.
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Pierce'
IPS"

Cold Waves fn A 1 hl A V '
--r.itert with reliable aocuracy and peopl ieV tt W UM...

liable to tbe pains snd aches of rheumatism dree I

every chance to damp or stormy westner. -

tbougb we do not claim uooa s t .r-- . -- -

spcstuve.neclflo for rheumatism, tbe rcmr-ab'- e

cures It has affected show that It K'Tj
taken for rhoumitlsm with le

the acidityof benefit, lis souon in neutralizing
of tbe blood, which is the cause of rheumatism
constitutes the secret of the success of Hold s

Ssrsaparllls In curing tnis eampiami. j
suffer from rheumatism try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Kold i.y alt drugrsts. ft; six forT. Prepired only

by C L UOOD A i O.. Lowell, Mast

lOO I'omc One IoHar

PE ,'NJHE HOUy
Ooae 'VTners the Woodbine Twineti.
Bats but "Rough on Kata" bits

Ctolrsut Rata. Mice, Roact.es, aM
bSs Beetles. Moths. An Mqulus.

Hen Lice. Insects. Potato Bugs,
aVroSV-

- Skunks, Weasel. Per'nJuIks. Moles, Musk Hats. Jack Kabuiia,
Squirrels. lac, aud Sic
-- ROUC1II OH PAIN" Porosed. ISO.

" ROUGH ON Coughs, colds. S5c

ALL SKIN HUMOItS CURED IiY

R9UGSHIT0I1
Rout on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Hu-

mors. Pimples. Flesh Worms, KingWorm .Te t-

ter Salt RbVium, Frosted Keet.t'hilblsins. I- -. h.
Ivy' Poison, Itch. Head, tcwina.
sOc. Drug, or mad. E. 8. Wm, Jersey city.

B9UGH1PILES
Cures or Hemorrhoids. Protrud- -

inearh patkace. Sure cure, 50c.
or mail. K. 8.

Wll.tSAVK

will CfKK

CATARRH
UKISCi

Ely's
each

stN.

KIDDER'S

A HI KF. ( I KK FOIt
IXniOESTIOXand DYSPEPSIA.

Owar .'t PhrlH.tn hivf as thetr appro !
DIOBSTYKIN'. Ktvlnt; th-t- f il in the lil prtyparaOoa
fur lndt(rrrin thnt lhr havT ummI.

W h.tt hjr1 of a rane of Iyiplji wher
DIUKtfTYI.I V wut fHKn that w.i not irvl.

FOR C GLERA INFANTUM.
IT W11.L KK THK MosT AUUHaVATEDCAHW.

JT WILL. T1' VoMITIN". IN PKEONANCV.
IT :U.IKE CONSTIPATION.

For Bunmor i'oniulaftifst i:1 Chnmlc llaUTbopa
WtUfh re the fllns-- t rvviitt of t ftlj
PUiKSTYI.IN will --fTs't lminsliaio cure.

TmK;0 DYttlvSTYIJN lor pain and of
th itomaf-- ; they all fn fi in lnllirtl'Q. Aik
TOurdrugsrlNt lU'.F.sl YI.IX :(.rt-- tl -r Lartr
boul. If lie f1r have It suj oue dollar to ua
and we will rWMid a to you, expreww
Do not hHltau u aven'l our itioner. Our imhiwo la
reilattle. twAnTv ftv vAirw.

V l. F. KIDDKK A ( O.,
Maavfactiiniif i faotni-.- i. s.' Jko Ht Y

PROSPEROUS.:
Dakota

luat
M any opport un itit-- to ecu one liovemniPiit
Unite recently aurveyed, near excellent coal
and atijaceot to railfna-l- Maps and fail part

free, upon application to 11.
U-d-. St. I'aaJ. Minn.

SUCCESS."- - renta. yon
me e new Inmiinn r r. Kiel lent land.rbfip h irh Inrreaiee lue ae eral
old live No other aurlt oppor.
unitiee eaialintc. T'ull Irrr.

uion mll nliin in C II. Uca.l'aka. ft. Minn.

FAILURE

morta;nce1.

particular!,

Mlnneaota. lapaand full parilralar
landi. price, etc., frrelAtl-dr- e

f. II. U'AUKEN, laa. Att.
rt. rant, inn.

AXLE GREASE.
Beat the World. MadeonlTbrtbe Fratr Lu brie"

Thirman. M v M fut. SoUHumtymmm.

t PROPRIETOR ff0r

1 .ffPfAf
v

For caso of Catarrh in the Head which they cannot cure.

( CorYBIGUT, IEK7.

m THE HEAD.
SntTFTOS OF THE DI.EASK Pull, hmry hpalaclw.

obstruction of tb nasal passass, dtsi-bars-s failina; from tbeDead Into the throat, somrtitnus profuse, waterv. and acrid,others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody sad putrid;the eye are weak ; tbt-r- e rininno; the ears, deafness, hacktnirortoug-bina- ; to clear the throat, expectoration of offensive mat-ter, tofflihcr with seals) from the voice chanared andbaas nasal twang-"- ; the breath offensive: smell andImpaired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with mental depres-sion, s backing; eoi:eh and freneral debility. Only few of tne
above-name- d symptoms are likely to be present in any one caso.Thousands of cases annually, without manifestine; half of theabove symptoms, result in consumption, and end Jn the array.-- .
J o disease is common, more deceptive and dangerous. Icesunderstood, or mora unsuccessfully treated by physicians.

Sexse
If you would remove an evil, ttrOte at f

As the prcdisposlns: or real cause ofcatarrh is. In tbe majority of somo
"eakneas. Impurity, or otherwise faultycondition, of tbe system. In sttemptina; tocure tha diamai one rhirf a.m ... , ...

rtlrweted fhe rcmnral nf that cautt. Tbe more we seo of thisodious disease, snd we treat successfully thousands of case an-nually the Invalids' Hotel and Sunrical Institute, the more dowe resuae the importance of combining' with the use of a local,soothina; and healina; application, a thorough and persistant luter- -wjwvn.iwiig Kum meaicineav

Lrugguna.

txit

Tn curlno catarrh and all ffw vnrim,. r.v.
which it is frequently eomnlimreH .k.-- .
bronchial, and luna-- dis.ua wmIt w w
Oirrhal deafness, weak or Inflamed eves,blKd. scrofulous and syphilitic taints, theful Dower and Virtue, ' T . ni. i . ...

tosi Discovery cannot be too strongly extoUedT It hM s sneinc

M. Sold by I

A 28 Cents Vial.
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Cream Balm
Apply Halm Into nostril.
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Ha . . ja it.l I na lireat aiv?r canu
ti U STOMACH IiEMEDY.
Fortbeeure of all dISTnlprs of the smuhkiu Liver,
Bowels. Kldoeva, Bladtler. Nervous Diseases,
Loss of Appetite, Headache, Cosilveness, a.

BiUousnen, Fever. IDflsmmation of the
Bowela, Piles, snd all derangements of the Inter-n- si

viscera. Purely vetre' tie, containing no
mercury, minerals, or oeleienous drum.

Price. 23 cents per box. l:d by all druggists.

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. RAD WHY'S PILLSpffntVaeTri
store trentn to tbe stomaca ami euab.e it to per-

form Its luuctlona. The ermpiotns of Oyapepus
fllraip-ar- . and with them tne natality of tne sys-
tem to contract rtineaHes. TaKe the medicine ac-

cording to directions, and oberve what we say la
"r s!se and True"

lav-Se-
nd a letter stamp to DR. ItADWAT

C.. i. 33 Warren atraet, New lora. for
"False snd True."- Be sure to get RAD WAT'S.

DR. RAD WAY'S
Sarsaparillian

Kcsolvent,
Builds up the broken down const 'tutlon, pnrlfles
tae bl'iol, resionns liea-t- a sud viii'jr. feo.d its
druggists. $1 a bottle.

MAY'S READY RELIEF.
For the rrllef and cure of all l'alns. Congestions,

and Inflsminat on.
CO..S2 Warren fit. N Y.

W. I.. Domi. St snOF, the arlrlnalsa. onlj aand-arw- ed art-I- t H-- hoe in tha
vrarld, raaals rnacam aaad saad-aew- aa

abaea Iku cast fr.m S0 la K9.

W-- L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Ik. anlv S3 RKAMLfSB

bbo. In the world, wltla--J
out laf hi or nana.

Finest Calf. nerl:t OtJ
and warranusd. onr-aa- , ,
llutton aaa Laee. axi
st rles toe. Aa itvliiih .e .

and durmme sa tliuae '
caatlncsoorso.lv
all .rtr the W
J.. IMirULA

3 oho.

a. M 4K 'T .
M f i

0 .r.v.a tWsvs.VtJP
M.awl

W. I.. IMIK.1.A4 S2.BO SHOE la ini.aallM for hpavr wrar. If not anld hy vour deajer
wnta W. i-- IHItCLas. liroclLUm.

I !
Wbee i tvar car 1 do Dot mean mwrvlr to at"p then,

lor tvtuiv and then ba- tiitn I mAtn a
raJlirai cure. I La-- ' mad th dir-- a of i ITS. J.PLL-vr8-

or FALLING blOKN a lift..cj w iidy. I
warrant fnj rnMij toenrt th wont ca-- )Won
mXiamrm bav failed ia no rtMon for not ni rniiric a
aura. bndatonce far a trMtiMtnd a Fr- -

of mf InfsvlliMe rmedf. Oiva Kiprwii and Ft ortio.
B. tU. iLOO X. aU. 1 tJ fearl at-- New V ark.

WHYS
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CURE FITS

FOR ANOTHER, ama;i
Why continue working
farm Wtir aernre

ttvtng from aacb hiih-price- d hearily-mn- rt jfazed
farms? Why work rented lands? Mut not
atari for youraeif Why not aecure once aorua

tbe d bat very fertile and well located
lands adjaceut ratlroaca now ohtmned by
thoae going Northern Iako and M.DDesota,
where you can make larger net profit acre
than tbe d worn-o- Jftnd now
occupy? Why not go and look, the naif. ovr,
and aee for yourself, leaat obiam further 4Va
liifurmatiou, which will eent free, tq Jwill addre--a 11. WaRBk.s, Gen. l't-- t At,.
bt. l'aul, Minn.

Ofll niFR S"drOmcVraUtrav-r- . pltj!
J1ULUI IW bounty coa.e tel: Drnfrur.

relieved venri' practice. Hnceesn
Laws wot tr. A. W. McCormick Bon, wai-- .
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DR HOBCNSACK'S
5EEV0U3 ILBlLllI FILLS.

A sure and afe aprcific for ej.k-ne-

and debility of toe nervoua
aud .jvrnrrI cxhLit oD aruirj

from youthful impnicence, fffsiti
and overwork of b iiy and brtatn,
Ciaii5ing and mcntiJ ek-oc-

loii ot and arxs:i m--
Mpacitv. cuKtb ulu ana tuunu.
Pr:ce f r prr it. I'rtpared and lot
"ile at Dr Hobcnsack's Laboratory.

200 N. iiti Street. Phiia. Send tur circui-- r.

WANTED:
ONE AGENT FOR Til IS COUNTY,
To take onlen lur eiijirifiug SMALL I'noTO.
OKAI'ilS Into
LIFE-SIZECRAY- PICTURES.

The are really netanf uL. Likeness
paarnte"d. ceuts cati'easi.y pt--t ordera aul
tuaive a larre coiutnissioa. A'Urei't,
Juternalioiiul rublis.i.(ig& TrinttnCo.

528 MARKET IST Til IL A DELPHI A.

. r. f tmw 'k V. Hera

Btvecli-loaiin- r double Stmtiruna at eiO!f; S!nrlabarri brwcti-loart.-r- at 4 to 412: l'r-- e

luflea frum :i f t i:--; ltm,l.- - lnvl Viizz.-vio- n lahhotAfuua at .V to u ?.vt. urjib to Iwu: tnm to ui. tru'l utuiiliiuatraisl (.talkf u. Adir.- -.
OUKAT WKSTKi: tti S WOTtKS. r:ttir-- r Pa.

effect upon the limnir tnucouH tnembrsnes of the nasaf snd rtber
promoting- - the natural secretion of tbcir fol.lrJcsand

Blnnds. thereby sofu-nlni- r the diseased snd thickened mrmbnoa,
and restoring- - it to its natural, thin, delicate moist, hesuthv con-
dition. At s blood-purifie- r, it is unsurpsascd. Am thosewhich complicate catarrh are diseases or tue lining- mucous mem-
branes, or of the biood, tt will readily be seen wny this mofliciiia
is so well calculated to cure them.

Ass local spplleatlon for healing- the disease eondl-tii- m

In the uoad, Lr. Saga's Catarrh Kerned is
all comparison tha best preparation ever luver.'4-d-l- t

Is mild and pleasant to usa, producing- - no smartlrffor pain, snd containing- no strong. Irritating, or eai.-a--

tid druir. nr otlu.t-- iwik,,. TV. t. ir.n, 4. i. . .u- - .t-
ful sntlneptlo. and speodiir destroys sll bad smell which eocnni- -

antes so many cases of catarrh, thus affording- - arrest cumlurt to
hose who suffer from this disease.

The Golden Medical BlseoTery Is the ratural
balpmata of Dr. Bage's Catarrh It

not only cleanses, pu rules, and tmuus
up tha system to a healthy standard, and con
quers throat, bronchial, and lung coin pile Uens,
when anv .iih a . ... . . .n .w. ... -- r.irte

effects upon tbe lining-- membrane or the nasal passages, it alas
materially In restoring the diseased, thickened, or "ulcxjrmit-- mcm-tira- ne

to s healthy condiUon. asd thus eradlcs-te- s tho ducatc.w ben a cure is eSocted In this manner it is yurmanait. .

Both Ir. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. Pore'sKemedy are sold by drug-gist- the world over. Discovery
f 1 . six bottles for tJi.OO. Dr. fcige Catarrh. Kemedy W edits ;
half-doze- n bottles $20.

Trfll on Cstarrh, Tahiable ntnf s. f
diet, snd other matters of Importance, will be maiiod.

post-pa- id to any address, on receipt ot a postag-- s stamp.
Address. World's JDlspensm-- y ITIedteal SasorlartH-r- ,

I

Ij

No. 683 Main Etreet, Bun-atxi- , M. T.
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